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Dues
''l55ih Bomb Croup members.

\ae valLre your mcmLrcrship, :rnnlral
dLres.re payiblc Novernber 1 fi)r
rhe f()llowing ycar to bc current
rhrough Novenrber l. 2002.

Ducs are only Sl5 x yenr A l i le
nlcmbcrship cxn be obhined for
$60 - thcn you (bn\ I1ave t() worry
il yorL'.1rc curfent or not. If y{)Ll
lLrve 10 conscclrtive ye.rrs pxicl,
yorLf lili rncorbefsh\) is only Xt25.' l i  )  cont inuc lhc Associ:r t ion
rrncl  publ ish lhe Ccrignolx
( in\nect i (n1 we neecl yoLrr I relp.
Chcck $hcn you lxst pr id xnd rhcn
nrai l  vour drcck t()r  455th Bomb
croup Association, 51O0 John D.
Ryan Blvd. #1103, San Antonlo,
Tx,7a245-3535.
' l l u n k  y o u

Your New
Association Officers
-Board of Directors
offic€rs
Presi.lent S. SEJI. Francis L.
I-xshinsky -  retained -740

\iicc Pfcsi(ient lsr l,t. Stanlcy M.
I\,clson rcteinecl 740

Secfetxrv - 'l Sgt. Crrl R. Loioceno
fetxinecl - 7,11

'Iteasurer l-1. C.rl. Gus IL Vcndt

Dhectors
'lst Lr. Jrck li Blum Ne$, 7.i1

Col. Roclcrick w Chdre
lerainccl 7.i1

Col. John F. Davis - rerained - 7.1I

S/Sgt Dnvicl .1. Frawley
rctained - 742

'I-t. Col. William B. Gelnmill - Ne$-
- 71{)

Maj Jimes D. Gould - .etained
713

lst Lt. Edwefd C. Mleak - retained
742

M:rj .lohn \(/. N:rsh retained - 7.12

Cxpt. j rmes H. Sol i t l l  rctxined -

7 4 1

S/Sgr.  gl f red. j .  Speclr l  retninecL -

714

Executlve Dfuector
Gus H. Venclt . l r .  -  rc l :Line( l  -  L! .
Cd - 71r l

Final Flights
Clerxlcl F. Grahan, 12115/01,
Enginccr Ciunner, 742ncl S<luraclron

T)onald Bauer, r/6/02, 1/Sgt, 7,11st

R3yrnoncl T, 7 /A/02, 7131d
SqLncLron

God Bless The
Veterans:
Once, Nxzism snr;ve uncler a fixrl
Io lbrce the world to foll()w Hitler's
plan

of bcing rudtess, xrrogant anLl
cruel |o ell, cxccpr thosc s'ho were

Instcad of pcoplc's "of' and 'by'

and "Ior" xs Lincoln vowcd in
cetiysbulg's address
'worlcl govemmcot. s'irh Hitler xl

'Would everv()ne but Aryans
opprcssl

Had he successful been, today his

"of 
, 

"by" and "for" the l'lhrcr
*ould bc rite;

Atrocitics, truslwothy people sxw
wotrlcl bc denied, as woulcl free-
dorn and liit.

How jt(xrd the w()dd Io veterans
shorild lt!-
"l'hey kept lllat nlacl rnan lion� firel
ing thc worlc l :

l-iccnuse of them, the worlcl can
novu' be iee :rrcl flxgs ()i lil)erty
cin l)c unftrlecl.

Fred a:zeruionl?a
4829 N
I 60625 3623

ItIt was N(J I tne
Senior Citizens Who

NOTthe

Took.. .
The mekrcly orn of rtrrsic,
Thc pdde otll of xppexfance,
The cou(csy out of clrivinli,
The rornence out oI love.
The cornnitment olrt ()f nardege,
The responsibiliry olrt of parenl
hcxrd,
The togetherness olrt of the fnfli\,.
Thc E out of education,
The servlcc out of patriotism,
lhe Golden Rule ftom rulers,
The nativiry scene ()Lrt ()f cities.
Thc ci\.jlity out of behavior.
Thc reflrement our of language,
The dcclicetion out of employmenr,
The prudcncc out of spcndlng,
The xrnbition out of aclievemenr.
or coci olrt ()f g()vern ent xnd
school.



So LongJerry!!
cerald A. uraclbun-...was an

exceptionel man He had, on maflv
occasions, writlen to have his let
tel-s in the Mail tsox column, shich
&xs rpprechted by youf Editor. At
dre end of each nrcssagc he a1s_ays
hed worcls of encoumllernent fbr
us. TheI were rppreciatecl end
cherished. N(xv I must \\,dte a
farewell messagc lo this exception

Much ()f whel I write comcs
iiom those who frave known him
morc intjmxtely than this writer,
but by no means txkes arvay Irotn
Jcrry and wlrir! he hacl accorn
plishecl in this orEtrnizxtion.

Gerald A. Bbdbury
Captain, Easlem Air Lines

.Jcrr), rvas :1 resiclenl ()l F()r1
LiucLcrclxle, Flofi.la fi)r 32 yer$, .r
rcsiclL-nr .rf Exeter. Ne$, llarllpshle
rn.l Blicllic$nter, Maine.

.lelly $'rs born lD Rridge\,"xler
nte r'c he attenclecL Briclgewrtcr
Chssicil Acxderny lettedng in bxsc
1)111, bxsl<etball xn.l trxck. At onc
Li1[c hc w:ls the fxstesl m:rn in thc
\,"odd. bcftcring Jesses owens'
1939 Olympic timc in the 100 yarcl
dash by 0.1 scconds stile aftenc]
lng Presque lsle Nofinal School in
Prcsquc Isle, Maine. lven thou€ih
lhe lreck meer at the sflall
'ltachers College $as not x sxnc
ti(mecl event, his unoflkrixl time
stoocl until 1960 $'hcn ir s-xs finalLy
bctterecl by Bob Ilaycs. $brlcl Y/xr
II intcrmptecl his schooling io 1942
\'hen he cntcred the ljnited Stales
Afmy Aif Corps and xttending Pibt
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tnining as an Air Corps Cadet. Orr
leave in Clovis, New l'leico in
1943, he m ricd his horneto\\,n
sweethearl, Arlene Iloward of
Hoclgdon, Maine.

Aher completlng his training,
hc ended up flying B 2,1's wjth the
45.1th Bombxr.Lnent Grl:rup io
Cerignolx, Ital,v. He suffived 50
rlissions flying only t$-() xirplenes.
which includccl raids on dre oil
refineies in Plosesti, Romania,
dcstmction of s'hich finally broke
dre \'{ehran1acht's xbili!* t() nnke

JeIry ha(l many close cxLls, l)ul
xlv\'ays leturnccL homc with his

llack lxrme site in 1945, Jcrry
returnccl to llficljte\{:Lter xnd tLLrnccl
1is cncrgics iowxr.l m:rking r suc
ress ol his ICA Gc'nerxl St()rc xnd
rxising I filmily of t$/o Lroys end :t
gir l . . .Pcnny, (Nls.  Afnrst l {nlg).  Sl i ip
(-lerry Jr.) ind ts|-r.rcc. H.)s'ever. tht
wilcl Ituc y()nclcr l)cckom:tl and
l inr l ly surTcncler in!{  in I952 to Li 's
cel1, l tcanrc n pi l (n wi l l r  l txstcfn
Aif  Lines whefc hc fel i red in 1970.

l-Lis rclircolcnl \! 1.5 (xcllpicd
u,ith l vcLs l)c!wco1 his srrnnrlcf
ho iJ ln ls lxnd |x11s, M^inc:rnd
r, inrcr h()me in |of t  Lrudcfcldlc.
I Ie w:Ls xls()  I  $() f lc l  tmvclcf .
II. co,rrinLrecl 1() .rss()ci:rt!' with his
piLlrt liicncls iionr \vlWII xnd
Flastern r\ir LinL's IIc sewecl xs
Plesi.lent .t dlc .i5lth Romb Group
Ass().irrion in 1998, rn.l (lhxi rxn
()f dre Borf.L in 1999

Like . pfoud Clrnclfxther, he
s-xs x nlentr)r lo llis Cmndsons,
devoting lxrge blo( l(s ()f lillle spoil
ing tlrem is much es possible. He
xlwa_vs took ir Fircilt jnieresi in
young pilc-rts

ln 2002, jrlsr p,rst his 82n.1
tril1hdly. he finally rcccived his
college degree fnID thc Llniversif_v
of Mxin xr PfesqLre lsle at his cless

.Jery Nas iiv!'i)'s evxilable t()
lencl a h.rn,:l ro his liicncls and
neighbors. Lleriving greet joy iom
bcinli able to help drose in rccd.
Ccrrld A Rraclbury, xL age 82, dicd
of heert f:rilure on Jul-v 25, 2002.

He \\,ill be sorcly missecl by his
lovely r'lte Arlene, to \,"hom hc

was ma|riecl for 59 yexrs, and by
hls tx,o sons, his daulihter, and tn'c)

Earanclson:j. Services $'cre held on
\Tcclnesclav, July 31, 2002.

Taken.lrom the Post Satl Gi,tuatini

Service
Anniversaries

US Air Force

'lhe Llnitccl States Aif F'{)rce \\,xs
ad.lecl .ls x scpxr:rte brxnch
Septer lrbcr 18, 19, i7.  I le i t l rn on
Auglrst  l .  1907. as the Aeronxlr t icxl
Division (r1 thc LI.S. Arnry Signal
Co'?s, l r ter rs the,A. l l l ly Air  Forccs
on Tlrne lO, lc) 11.

NOAA Birthday

The Nlrt i (J l lNl  Occrnic i rn( l
Alnn)sphcf ic Adnriuis l f r l t i ( )n Ni l l
cclehxle -ltl yexrs ol scNicc xs pri
of  the IJS l)eprf l rnent oj
C()rrn(1cc on O(l()ber J,  204)2.

US Navv

The c(ntinenill Ni1\'J \\'as k)unclecl
on C)dol)er 13, 1775, by dirccr ion
ol thc Conilnentxl Congress to out
fiL two armccl seilinJl vessels.



Odando Chosen
For Site of2OO3
Reunion

Thc Shcraton Worid Resort in
orlendo, Floricla, has beefl ch()sen
for lhe site ot lhe 2003 .155th Bomb
Gr()Lrp Associrti()n reunion. Several
entenirlnmenl sltes, sLlcn ;rs
Disneyl:rnd are in the immedietc
xrea and a tour to Cape Ceflaveral
is being plannecL. Registration wlll
slxrt on 8 Oct{)ber :rnd the banquet
R'ill he on S:rturday eveninli thc
12th of October. l)epa(urc fbr
nl()st witt lle on Sunday, Octobcr
13rh.

Thc Airpoft at orlancLo is
scfled by several aillines xnd is
locatecl just r Iew fiiles from the
Sheridxn Wr)rld Resoft.

'l'he Spring issue of the
Cerign()lx C()nnecti()n will have
complele detxils encl thc necessary
ft)rrns firr you !o fiLl out.

Figr.Lrc on sctting asicie the sec
oncl wcek rl Ocrcl)cr 2003. It will
l )c x grert  leunion. Also, i t  n l i l l  he
the 60th anniversary <)f the nctivn-
1()n of the 455t11 lJomb croup ( l l ) .

Overheard At The
Nursing Home-

At a ntll-sinll honlc :r €{roup of
seniors were sifting ltrolrncl trlking
xbolr t  x l l  t l le ir  ei lmcnrs.

"\,ly af rs have gottcn so werk
I c;1n harcily lift lhis cup of coffee."

"Yes. I know, sai.l xn()ther.
"My cxtaracts ife so bad I cirn't
even see rny coffee."

''I coulcln't even punch out the
chxcl xt election timc, nry ]rands are
so crippled," \.oluntccred a Ihi1t1.

"\trhat? Spcak upl Vrhetl I crn\
hefi yoLLl"

"I can t tlirn lny head becar-rse
.rf the xrhdtis ]n m)r ncck," saicl r
k)u[h. rc which scvcra] nodcle.l
\\'e2Kly llr igrccmcnr.

-M)' blood pressure pills mxke
nlc so dizz)l explelned another.

_l lor[iet $,here ] am. xnd
\lhere t rr golng," sxicl anoihcr.

''I glress thai's thc price we pay
to. lietting olcl. rvincecL rn olcl men

as he slowly shook his head.
The others n()dde.l in agree-

'''J(/ell, count your blcssings,"
sni.l one lv'(nnan cheertully, "and

thxnk Gocl we can all still drive. '

Its. i! r'.r good to count oul
blessingsl

Chaplain's
Corner

ATICUST PRAYER
In the stillncss of Your presence,

God,
T xm complctely et peace. As I

surrender myself
Ancl lrry life b Your wisdom and

Your gracc,
I xm blessed beyond mcasure.

AUGL]ST AT'}'IRMAT]ONS
I arr olre with the infinite wisdon

of cod
'l'hal gu jdes me in ;r1l I do.

As I rcst in the peaceful presence
ol God,

I am healecl :rrcl rcnewed.
Open ancl receptive to the blcss-

ing$ of Cod,
| rcalize tnle prospefily.

Fronl my co1rlpLrter canre these
ONI SIN.f!]NCN SERMONS

A lrLrnily altxr can xhcr .l t'nlni]y.
A l{)t of knccling will keep yoLr in

llooo sr1rnorng,
Exercise dxily. \falk with the Lofdl
Forbidden fiuits create fleny jrms.
Givc Clod whafs riElht, not whal's

leltl
Give Saten xn inch and he'll Lre x

rulcr.
(nrd grades on the cross. not the

cutve.
Having rrurh clccay? Brush up on

yoLlr Biblel
Hc \vho is goo.L at making cxcuses
is seldon goo.l f(n xnlthing elsc.
He who kneels befbrc Cod can

snnd bcforc alryonel
Most pcopic wanr to selve (lod,
but only in an aclvis()ry capxclq.

Plen ahead. lt wxsn't rainrng when
Noah blrlk the xrk.']he lvill of cod $.ill ncl-cr take

y()u to q-here thc crace oI God
will nol protect y()Lr.

\XTARNING: Flxposurc to thc Son

lnay prevent burningl
\i-e set the sali: God makes the

&1n(1,
\{rc pray this month that cod may
supply you !'-ith courage ancL
strerylth to continue the mce xncl
in His own time give y()u the victo-
'y.

How Important
Are Your Knees?

IIavc you ever really tlx)ught
aboLrI how impoflanl your knees
are'1 The knee is actuxlly a ioint,
and lhe reason it is rhere is so thnt
thc leg can be flexecL. ln odrer
s'ords, wc were clesigned to have
bent knees, or knees thnt bencl.'layloL, a 16-yeelold high-
schrx;l boy nho lrxes to play b:rs
ketball, has just retufnecl flom a
visit k) the dock)r. He hrs pain in
his knees. 'lhey grind when they
bencl.  l t 's hard k) rLrn when your
knees won'l bencl

AlrencLy, the snoi' is starting to
fly a! thc hlgh clcvations of so1r1e
of our moirntains in the western
pxrt of thc Llnite(l Stdtes. Skiers and
snowboaldcrs dre starli[g k) wnx
dlcir skis llncl boards. when they
get on dle slopes, clo you thinl<
dlcy will rluke it down the nrolrn-
rain unless dtcy bend thclr knees.
Skic$ ncccl strong knees. l)ecause
skiing is a spo[ that requires the
ability to bend xnd t-lex rhc knccs.

Hxve yolr evef lriecl w^lkinli
without bending yoln knees? It's
very awkward xn.l clifficult, if not
irnpossibk.

Actually, Ihere is no physical
ectivity thal does not requife bent
knees. Even v''hen you slcep, your

Ther'e's only onc area of life
whefe some peoplc epperently
believe we can get along without
bent knees: otll spirirual life. Sollle
Chrisrixns think they can rvalk with
Gocl withorit bendinEl dreir knees
in prayer, It cxn't be clone. _Just as
in our physical life. if n'e try to
s'alk wifi God without bendin[i
our knees, we'll fall flat on our
face

Ho\," k)ng has it beco since
you've spent some tilne alone wilh
God in prayer? Nlakc prayer your
daily habit. It e,,ill nuke vour $xlk
\vith cod dllr1 much nrore comibft
able and successfull



You Know
Your
Gettino Old
Wheni
* Your joints are more accurate
than the National Weather Service.
- You quit trying to hold your stom-
ach in, no matter who walks into
the room.
* Your investment in health insur-
ance is starting to pay off.
'You enjoy discussing operations.
* You can't remember the last time
you laid on the floor to watch TV
* You have more hair in your ears
than on your head.
. You get into heated discussions
about pension plans.
' You got cable for the history
cnannet.

The Benefits
of Growino
Old are: 

'

* You can eat dinner at 4:00 pm.
* You know the words to elevator
music.
. Kidnappers are not interested in
you.
" ln a hostage situation, you are
likely to be released first.
* Your secrets are safe with your
friends because they can't remem-
ber them either.
- Things you buy now will not wear
out.
* No one expects you to run into a
burning building.
. There is nothing left to learn the
naro way.
* Your eyes won't get much worse.
. You don't get calls atter 7:00 pm.
" You no longer think of speed lim-
its as a challenge.
' You can have a party and the
neighbors don't even know it.

4

What a Difference a
Century Makes...
Theyearwas 1902,
one hundfed vears
ago:
. The everage life expectrncy ln
thc U.S. Ilas .17 yexrs
. only 14% of thc llomes in the
U S. hacl a bathlub.
. Only B% of the homes had a
tclephone. A 3-minute call fronr
Dcnvcr to Ncw York City cost $l ll
. Thcrc wcrc only 8,000 cars in
ihe LI.S. end only 144 miles of
paved roxds.
. AlxbxlDi, Mississippi, Iowa ancl
Tennessee *ere each more ltervily
popr.r l:rted th:rn Cxlifbfnia.
.  With x nrere 1.4 mi l l ion resF
dcnts, Calilbrnia w.rs only dre 21st
most poplrlous st;rtc in lhe tlni()lr.
. Thc txllcst stflrcture in the worlct

. fhe nveftge wxlie in the LiS
wx$ 22 cents nn hoLrf.
. Thc rvcftgc l; S w()rker nlxde
bcrwccn 1i200 nnd $400 pcr yexr.
. Mofe lllin 9570 of nU l)jrlhs in
the lJ.S. took plicc 1Lt hotllc.
. Ninety percent of all Li.s. physF
ciens hecl no coilegc ecluciltior.
. sugar c()sl .1 cenls a poLrnci. [g!as
*'erc l,1 cents x cloze . (i)tfee c()s1
15 ccnts x polrncl
. Most women only wrshed theil
hirir once x rnondr xnd usecl llorax
or cgg yolks tbr sh.] rpoo.
. Tbc Anrcricin fleg hact 45 stxrs,
Arizonlr, Oklehoou. New Mcxico,
Hawaii ancl Alaska hxcln't been
aclmitted to thc llnion yet.
. The population of Las vegns,
Ncveda, Eas 30.
. Crosss'ord puzzlcs, cannecl beer
encl icccl tca hadn\ bccn invented
yer.
. 'l here wxs no M()ther's D:rv or
Father's Dxy.
. Onc in 10 Ll.S. aclults could not

. only 6% o[ al] Anericans hacl
gl'xdualed fr.rm high school.
. Eighteen percent of all house
holcls in the L.S. hxd ar least ()ne
hrll timc seffant or domestic,
. There were about 230 reponed
nluldcrs in the entirc Ll.S.

Puotent rr
Pobtry &p

ry64
Mllk. we l(now rs pas- w
teunzeq,
But this old Army is alphabetized.
To be a PFC, or a glamorous
NCO,
You have to be authorized by a
damn TO.
The CQ in HQ and the BC in CP
Throw ARs al a guy l ike me.
All is fubar, all is snafu, so -
The EM in the AAA at the APO
Get munched from the tough CO,
The SOS, the AGO, WOJG and
cwo
Whether it's AAF, QM, FA or FD,
The RA, AUS, NG, OCS or EFIC,
The Army's not the place to be
lf you never passed the ABC.
When you're on guard, or on CQ,
Thinking is the only thing you do;
You remember the USO and ARC,
And cuss the guys in the ASTP
AWs are enforced by the OD,
VD is classil led now as LD;
Even here across the seas,
We have trouble with the MPs.
Whether WAC, WAVE or Gl,
No matter how hard you try -
This axiom is apparent yet,
The Army's run on the alphabet.

The POW's Prayer
Our Heavenly Father

This day - please give us- one
piece of bread.

This night - please give us -
one word trom home and home

one word from us.
Tomorrow - please give us -

lhe courage to endure that which
will be forced upon us. Heal our
wounds that once again we may

embrace freedom. Amen
s - s - s



455thE-Marl Roster
BeLow is a listing of e mail

rddress of:i55th mcmbe$ rhat
\\'ere sent t() us tbr publicat()n in
the Cedgnola Connection.
*lnclicrtes a nes' listing since last
published in thc Cefignola
Connection. If you $'ant your c
nrlil address included in this roster,
pleasc sencl it to:
i5tth Bomb Group Assn, Inc.
5100.l(tm D. Ryan Blvd. i1103
San Antonio, TX 782.f5-3535

William A. Arrold (7.i3) Apxlechin,
NY. iarnoldTT@iuno.com

Hefry w Andcrson (740), San
Antonio, TX. pomganny@aol.com

(icnc V Bens{)n, (740) Livinlast(n,
i\4t da].flyguy@mcn,net

.lxcli llLLrnl (7,i1), New Port Richey,
FL iblum 15677@aol.com

winiield S. I]()* 'crs (7.i1), Mount
Dofx. ljl. winbow2o@aol.com

XrLrl in l .  ( l lud) Brown, (7i2), I-xkc
l'�lx(icl. FL barbud@htn.net

lkt)!. I ' t  Cxld\\ 'cl l  (7 11s!), Prcscotr
vllley, AZ. rc7306@aol.com

H()w:r(i Cooper, Slrt()n Ishncl, NY.
howgladcoop@wof ldnet.att.net

lkficft (Bob) Collelte, St.
Pelcrsburg, FL.
dotybobl @iuno.com

J;r rcs A. Cowclen (742),
Trscalo()sx, AL,
icowden@earthlinlcnet

-lelnes P. Dall' (7.10).Aberdeen, NJ.
panadaly@aol.com

lack Dekker (743), cnn.l llapjds,
MI idek457@aol.com

Thcodore Deppe (741).
RlooninElton, IN.
tdeppe@indiana.edu

Curtis Diles (7,10), Dall.)n. OH.
budynez@aol.com

Palrl H Ditchefl. (7,t2), Sefety
Harbor, FL paul546@iuno.com

tsob Entck (741), Bettle Crcck, ML
rfenick@aol.com

James A. Fedewa (743). Duonellon,
IrL. icfedewa@cs.com

Y/illiam B. cemmill (7.10), Sprlng
Hilt ,  FL.
wgelninlu@tampabay.ff.com

william C. Craves (7,12),
Jacksonvillc, FL.
i/graves210@aol.com

Lou H:rnsen (743), Spencer, IA.
lohansen@nwiowa.com

I{aruey Hewit (743), H:rvertbrcl, P .
lhhew@aol.com

lluSenc M. Ilurley. (7.i2) Calven
C jty KY. ghurley@apex.net

Tho,nas L KJ)Lrck (742), Crown
l,oint, IN.
techmart@mail.icongrp.com

Milton Knplan (743). ScorlslJale, AZ
nrkaplan@bestweb.net

ijrling Kinclcri (742), !'drnrington,
MN erlingk@aol.com

Jack Trncnstcr (742), Clovis, NM.
mandi@ 3leftles.com

.l()hn T.. Lrrnu (740), Om^h.r, N]jI
jlarma@uswest.net

Clcorgc L. Liclclle (742), SLrn Cuy,
CA olgeorge@ez2.net

l)avc Matheson (742), Ihrrison,
A{i. lhatebugs@cox'internet.com

C.D. McMullcn (7:i1) 'lbrnbxll, TX
ememullenir@aol.com

Vic Murray (7.13), Longwood, FL
vemuff ay@earthlirrk.net

Robeft E. Newbery (71.J), Vrest Des
Moines, IA.
new)taces@home.com

Charles Oltxrzewski (740), C;alladn,
TN. murphB24@aol.com

Peter Payant (743) Phoenix, ,{Z
pbpayant@home.com

Iloland J. ?epin (741), Jollnsldr.
RL pep44oo@aol.com

Jack Phclps (740), Dellas, TX.
87606@ix.netcom.com

\tresley Po\\,ell (740). Scabrook TX
wesiulia@gateway.net

Bob lJrobst (74 L), \fest Collrmbia
SC. rtprobst@aol.com

Si.l Schoengold (740), Monroc,
TWP, NJ harsidl @iuno.com

Gus R. Seefluth (7'12), Lebanon,
OH. gus@go-concepts.com

\vilt Shostxck (7,i1), Dxyton. OH.
shit:lystack@compuserve.com

Ch:rrles E. Stark, (7?i0). Plitsburg,
PA. Carchar@aol.com

(l)r .)  Stanlcy V)gelf : rng (741),
HolLston.'1 X. stanvog@aol.com

MEMO FROM G,OD
'li) :  YOII
l)xrc: TODAY
Fronlr  TIIE BOSS
SLrhjccr,YOtJl lSEl.F
Itelefencer LIFE

I nnr Gocl. Todav I \,r,ill bc lun-
cl l ing al l  of  yorrr  prol) leDs. Plcnse
remenrller thit I ck; not neecl your'
help.

If lifc h.rppens lo dclivef x s Lr
artioll to y()Lr th:Lt you crnxrt hrn
dlc. d() lrol :Lttcmpt [o res()lvc it.

Kin.lly ptri it iD dre SF(;TI)
(sorDething fof Cod to .k)) box. All
situelidrs will be fcsolvecl, llrt in
l,-,r trnlej not yours.

Oncc the matier is placed irl
rhc box, .l() not holcl onr() it by
s,'offying ab()ut it Inster.l, fbcus o11
all the wonclerful rhings thxr erc
plesent in your lifc no\,v

lf y()u find yourself stuck in
traffic, dont despair. 'fherc are
people in this rvorlcl tbr $,hom dri
ving is an unheard of pdvllege.

Sholrl.l you havc a bad diy rt
work, think of the lnan who has
been out of wo& for years.

Sh.I d yoLL despail over a rela
tionship gone ba.l. think of rhe
person $'ho has ner.er knorvn wlut
it s llke ro love ancl be loved in
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Should y[r grieve the passillg
of another weekencl, think of the
\\,ooun in dire straits, working 12
hoLL$ a clay. seven days a neek. to
feed ]rcI childrcn.

Shollld your car breek down,
leaving you miles away lrom assis
txnce. think of the pxmplegic who
woulcl love tlte opp()r1unily to take
drxt wxlk.

Should you noticc x neq- grxy
lnir in the miflor, think ol thc can-
cer patient irr chenr<; wlxr wishes
she hecl hair to exanrine.

Shouid you fincl yourseLf rt i
loss and pondering v"hat ls Life all
irbor.rt, asking wh:rt is n1l' purpose?
Be thxnkli . Thcrc arc thosc who
di.ln't live long eoough to lict thc
()pp()rlLrnily.

Shoulcl yr;Lr find y()ulself thc
victim of ()ther pe()pLe's bitlerlrcss-
jgnonnce, snlxl lness (n insecul i l ics.
renreDrber, things c()Lrld be wolse.
You cor.rlcl be one of theml

For Freedom, Glve
as the Veteran's
Gave:

To pxraphr.rse Presidenl
Fl.lrnldin Delxnof lkrcsevel|-

"'Ihosc who hevc long cnj()yecl
such privilcgcs rs wc clo fbrgel in
tine t1 t wc'rL'inclcbtcd to . tew
who diecl ,rncl lbogllr in wxfs to
win l,reedom fbr Lrs irnd cxusecl
thal privilege to $ax continuolrsl

Their spilit we can bet is what
mekes Flccdom live not \e'hat lve
ench cal1 gct but what wc each
nust glve to scc mxl cvcryone
receives whet is ooc's duc end that
depenLLs upon x sclllcss Drc and
youl

Let's exch live lll olrr days not
ibr oursclves xlone but by such
meens and q'ays that set dre
Freedom tonei which mcans that
$'e must see lhat odrels €let their
riElhts like those who, Glory bcl
have fought our colrntry's fiElhts.

Group History
Book^Available in
New Format

Not a had bound book as pre
vk)us, these are no ltnger avall
able. Aftef two printing runs it was
clcciclcd not to rcrun the b(x)k
again. Still many of you are nsking
whele thcy c.ln flficl a book. To
s()lve this cLilennu, a copy shop
copy of the original hisk).y. in d
spirel bincling is bcing mxcie xv:ril-
al)le. Sinlc tcxt, simc photos. It we
cxn get cnough commitmcnts
together Ior e copy shop- mn,
se l l  nr,rke tnese xvJr l i l l ) lc.  bl l  rn
the mxi l .  l -et  y()Lrf  ecl i tol  or Gus
Yrcndt know (Gus u/endt, 455
Bomb croup Alisociation, 5100
John D. Ryan Blvd,, Apt, 1103,
san Antonlo, Texa^ti 7t1245), vrlr
will tu biliccl bctbrc shiprrent

An Escort of P-38's
Oh, Ilc(ly Ldrnaf is !1 berutiful

g:Ll
Ancl l!'1:lcleline Cxff(tl is, too
Rut y<xr ' l l  t incl ,  i f  you query, a cl i l -

,Anrongsl ir[y bonrber crew -
For the lovel ies! f i ing () f  which
olle can sinfa
('lhis si.lc ol thc Ilcrvcnly Cxrcs)
is no bloncL or brtrn(trc of ihe
Hollyrvoocl scr
But an escorrt of P-38's

Yes, in cleys thet havc plrssed wherl
ihe tables were rnxssed
With glesses of Sotdr or
Chempxgne.
It s quitc true fiat the sight wxs a
drinEl to clclight us,
lnteot upon ftelinEl no pxin.
But no longer the same, oowedays

\I'hen q-e head nonh fr(nn Messina
Straits.
Take d1c sparkling wine. every
lime just make mine
An escort of P-38's

By1)n, shelley afld Keats ran a
dozen dead heats
DescribinEl thc vicw from the hills
Mrere the wildflowers play and

dle winds !{endy $\.ay
An arny o1 bright daflbdils
Take the wiLdflowers. Byron, the
dl1ffodils, Shelly
Yorus is the mvrtle, fiiend Kexts
Just rcsene me those cuties,
AnIe rican bcauties -
An escort of P-38's

slrre, we're braver th.n llell
on dre grcund all is well
In the ai. ]t's x cliffererll sl()ry.
\vy'c s$,cxt out our track through the
figlrtel1.s ancl llak
we re $illing lo splil up thc Ealory.
\arell, ihev wouldnl rejecl us
So hexven Protect Lrs
Ancl until rll Lhis shooting abetcs
Civc us c(nr:rjte t() tiithl enr
An.l onc othfl snrxll itcnri
An escort of P-38's

At t I h., Irt kt x)u t t -ai 4 )icd lrotlt
A.R.C. Ollicct s (.luh. \t'Jtt':KL\
BRIEFIiG'Fo.q:ia. Ital.t -.lu ne I 3,'44

American WWII
Orphans Network
John F. Thomas

l[Llginc nr\' slrrprisc \\ hen I
feceive(l r c()p), ()f 'fhc strr" lhc
newslcr l tcf  () l  lhc r ln)vc nlent ioncd
()rgrnizNl i()n.  I  \ \ '1s even nlorc strL-
prisccl wllen I lcanred rhiL! lhc cdl-
ror . .wrs i !  l |Ld,v,  rnd the d:rughter
ol i LLccelse(l -+5-rth llo rl) (l(rlrl)
Co-Pikrl

2nd Lr. l)onrld s. \'lorrison wxs
shot clos'n on 19 lurrch l9+r, oD
thL- 12th Drission of lhc gfoup, xnd
I-!. ]Vft)rrisons' lilth.

In re.Lding the xr l ic le she hacl
writtcn fdr rhc nessletrer "The

Ster" generxled more surprises f(n
mc rh,rn x surprise binhclay pxrtyll
'Ihls young lady dictn t even get to
know her clxd, ilnd aftcr many,
mxny yea$ lerer, in 1999 shc
recelved "A x,lissing Aircraft ReporC'
eltcr joinlng dre AWON.

Thc AwoN was fbunded in
1991 by Ann Bennctt Mi\ and is
hexdquarterecl ln lndhnapolis,
Indlana.

This ()ganlzation is conprisecl
of sons and daughters of
Arnerlcans killed or nissing in
Y/WII...AWON'S mlssion is to
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locate ancl sLlppofi Amedcan
ophans of V\rII and to honor the
selvice xn.l sxcrifice of their fithers
end of all veterans.

Shoftly :Lfter johing A\(/ON,
Nhs. Troglio learned of and joilled
the 45.ith Bomb Croup Association,
and Joc Chelkcr, Ilist.rrien. wds
most helpful in assisling Donita
Morriso[ TroEllio.. .l c]icln't realize
rlul this voung lacly hxci attended
the relrnion in St. Loriis \\'herc she
xnd hcr husband met Merk) rfier
hcr trip to lt3ly widr hel hLrsband.
It s reelly spocrky when you think
oi how cveryone, conplete
strangersj seenl t() come t()gether
.r1ier s<; many years ancl a fceling
of closeness envelopcs cveryone as
though nothing hacl cvcr separatecl
drerr in thc f l fst  pl icc. . . ' l l  s is just
anothcr cxrrrplc (f1 why ()Lrr slories
nrcirn so rDuch, rcgaKlless o[ l)()w
i-c fccl  of  c lon t  l fe l  i lx)Lrt  ()Lrr
t inrc in scNicc.. . ! l l . .1.  l iogl io is (nie
() l  the l )est exxnrplcs of why Joc
( ihl lker rnd othe$ hi l rp oD cvcly-
{rle to \1,1itc yorr' cxpcl-icnces, ,. no!
f i ) r 'y(nrscl f ,  l )u!  lo l  thosc !v ln) wi l l
bc your- olpl i rns in the
IutLrfc: . . .give thcnr s(nnelhing rer l ly

Concentration
Camp Story...

.. .Thc cr)r i fc donle oI the i r-
nr;rment was N cirpL.t of while
fe:rthcfs. Tn thc wlirc curyel thefe
Rcfc holcs lroll lvhich your crrulcl
see the l)lue c()lor of thc iltrnos-
phere. The whirc pufls were creat-
ecl Lry the Ccrman enti iircrafl
shells tlred fiom ertillery batedes
on the ground.

Mxny ycers l3ter I read st()ies
ot' funcrican ancl Bdtish avixtors
who llerv cLangerous missions dur
ing the Seconcl World liar. To them
the flak looked very diiTerenr. Fl'()nl
tbe airplanc |hey sew the expl()cl-
ing anti alcraft shells arounci them
and irregullu pelches ()f clark
smoke or shapeless black balls.
Thlrs. $'hat l(x)ked to mc from the
ground, as harmlcss small white
clouds wcrc ln lact cleadly explo-
sions. During the s.ar ccrman flak

shot down thousands of alliccl air
plancs. Anti aircraft shells could
shatter a plane inl() pieces, or blast
it olrt of the sky. Sornetimes the
flak lit the bonb cargo on the xiF
crrft an.l turned the plane into an
expl<rling huge fireball.

T thlnk that thc snnll li-athely
whitc clouds thal I saw irround the
pl.rnes fiom the ground $ere n()t
thc cxploding shells themselves but
mere s tail generated by thc f1ak.'fhey were sofires,hat sinilar to dre
long and naffow sldpes th:Lt air-
plancs liequenlly d v/ in the
uppcr air. I re1rlelnber h-(nn my
physics class tltxt xt high xltitude
the wetel vep()r c(nldenses alrouncl
lhe liny fuel grins cmittcd by the
:riroatt engincs. It turns into nrinLrle
watcr piuticlcs by the (o()ling rir.
So thc whitc wispy prtches lhxt t
saw in thc sky doring ilir' r'xids
wcfc xn alier-ellect of the nrk. The
xnti-ailcralt shells blxsled nretxl
sluapnel ifl every clifection. Yct fhcl
explosion xlso pulvcrizccl shcll
lxrrs into i l  snoky clust l lut  nl  l l i l i l l
altitrrdcs co[clcnsecl the waLer
vnpor irxo puily ciflLrs cl(xrcls. So
thc lire cfeatecl waler

I)Lir.in8 llir micl$ wc did0't go
in() lx)nb shelte$. For illc prison-
ers lhere werc no ltcxnb shcltcN it
Lhe c(nrcertmtion cnmp,

My rroth(-r lclt lhe brlrfack
c'rr1y in thc ruoning f(x work. I
w:ls supPosco Lo KeeP xn eye on
Vcril, rny three-year-()lcl sister, bur I
rlrrl rlot surc thet I excelled h this
rolc. I wis clrifting x()uncl ,Limlcss
ly in the barl;ecl wire cimp. Wltdl
the niq)lanes xppcared in the sky I
wxtchccl thcnr nresmedzecl,

Escortecl by P-28 rncl P-51
ightcr eirplanes, large f()rmatbns
of B 17 and B-24 sqlrxdrons flew
ovcl Strasshof f()r bornbing and
strafing nrissi()ns. Thcy ofien
xtlacked militery installarions, oil
rctinerjes, ancl railroacl trarshalling
v ds in nearby Vienna. A garcien
villalle bordering on the Austrian
capitel, Strassh()f lies just awl:nty
five km xv"ay tiom thc cit) of
wrltz. A favorite txr[iet o[ r]re air
raids was \Vicncr Neuslxdl, an()ther
suburb of Vienna.

Sfasshof was suroundcd by

pll-le forests, part of dre legendary
Wi..ner \I/.tld. Among other things,
it inspircd in the ninetccnth centlr
ry the tamous waltz ofJohann
Sjjarss. Tales Jrom tbe Vienlkl
lFoo../s. tsut now the foresl cli.l not
arouse the muses. 'Ihe souncls of
\\,ar replacecL the s()unds of music.
Once duing nn xif rajd I suddenly
he:rfd the sharp and loucl coughiflg
blasts of heary rnechioe gun hid-
dcn somcvrhele in the w(Dcls, It
wxs firing .it a lol,-flying aircrafi.'when 

iron birds .rppeared al()ft,
stfiuge things coulcl happen.
Somctincs p.rpcl li-ll sh;wly fronr
the sl(y, likc trcc lcares in autumn.
Thcy wcrc British or Americ:rn
lellflels in Gefm:ln, on scvcf:rl
()ccasknrs xs I n'irtchcd the phres
flying high in drc iif- glitteriig
pieces of silvcf strips stxrled t()
clcsccncl ficnn abovc. They trickled
rncl clancccl iD thL: winLl. llrese
shining urclnl  r ibbons lesemlted
thc si lvcr t inscl  thnt de(rnxtes
Christlrxs fieeri. lto ]bcl clcws
cl()pp(-d tlcnn tllc plancs thcse lilis-
tcnine brnds jn cnoflrlous qLri.Lr'rli-
l ics in ofdcr to disdl) le t l re int i i i r
(Ml i  ctnnons () f  1he ( lernuns,
Splcading l ike a hlrge t inscl  cnrpcL
in lhc air. Lhe f:rlling drnfl' clistortc:d
elccu(nric datx ancl carrsccl falst'
reacling on the Ciefnun r:rchr

I dicl n.n know it then but in
thosc alays lhe Russians wcre
dlrcicly 3.lvincing ()n Berlin along
thc cxrcoclcd eastem front. lly thc
cnd ol Nhrch, the Soviet tbrccs of
Marshal Zhukrx, vr'ere not vcry 1xr
fionr Stlxsshof. IbouI seventy rniles
easrward rhe Red Army clasfrcd in
ficrce battle with the remnants of
fic Ccfinan army in the Lal(e
Baiston reElion of Pxnnonix. By
April 4, 1945, the Nazis wcrc
pushed int() Austria and the S()viers
c()mpletecl the libcntion of
HunEIxry.

The Red Army fougltt on a very
wide front. As :r mxtrer ol lact it
began an offensive against Vienna
()n March 16, even bclbre cerman
resjstance was crushecl in Hungaly,
Zhukov's soldicrs battle.l the
Cermans in brutal street combats.
The Soviets rnana€ied to seclrre the
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Ausfian capita] on April 13.
However, a couple of wceks

before the fal1 of Vienna into
Russian hands, the Nazis decided
to evacuate the pdsoners lrom
Strasshof. one day yelling cerman
soldiers ordcrecl us to assemble in
front of the barracks of the concen-
tration camp. we were surrounded
frcm all sides by barbed wire
fence. The guards in the watclrtow
ers aimed thcir machine gllns at
the assembly. The soldiers orgx-
nizecl us iflto colurnns Thcy
opened the lager gate and soon wc
were marching toward an
unknown .lestination. My mothcr
cxrriecl rny little sistcr in her arms.
Vera just turned fcrur' years old of
age. I was pacing rl()ngsicle with
them.

we reached the nilK)ad strtion
of Strasshof. Here the Nazis puslted
us onto the crarnmecl caltle wag-
ons. C)h, hefe we go again, I
though!. tseing on lhis train wxs
not al ncw cxperience, hut the
tcclious f:rmiliarity of ,t dtrja ut. Tbe
tain reminded nle of nn earlief
voyxge in n sinrilar cattlc wagon
fron] Hungnry to Auslria. I lemem-
bered rhe journcy to lhe concenlra-
tion cnmp. Tt wxs an inhurn|n !n<l
a nightmffish trip th^! hsted f()r
tlrcc days. Al)oul eighty tenifiecl
Jewish rnen, w(nren and clildren
of ell eges were crowclcd in cich
lieiE{ht cir. The wagons werc
sealecl. By the end of the ride,
even before we arriveci at the con
centratl()n cxmp, somc were dcad
becxusc of the heat, dre thirst and
the exhaustion.

So now here I q,'as in Strasshof
on this Ausldan cattle wagon, onto
wl ch the Nazis boarded again a
ctrwd of frightened people. The
Germans locked the doors. Wc sat
on the lloor end weited for the
train ro depart. Bur the tr.lin clid
not move. Insteacl, all of a sudden,
the sirens beJaen to howl, warning
of the danger of an imrnanenr air
raid.

I heard this blood curcLling loud
sound many tinres before, although
my experience of bombing attacks
unlil then was not bad at all. It
seemed almost as if the worst paft
I

of an air raid consisted in the orni-
nous cry, in the unneffing scream
of the sirens. The roar of the sirens
was both a dolcful moan and a
spine-chilling hysterical wail.

tse that as it may, this tifle the
sircns were ri€tht. A ho ific air raid
fbllowed. Bombs began to fall and
bLrrsl into cleadly flyin[i pieccs with
deafening noise. The cattle wagon
startecl to tremble and shake as if
preparin€l ibr take off.

The rumbling clelonations were
unbearingly bud. The bornbs
expl()decl with ear piercinFl thlrnder,
causing devastation, p.nic, and
sh()ck. People wcre screaming in
ultimate terror,

Mothcr pulled Vera xnd nle
uncLer her pr()tecting afms. Wc all
layecl on the wagon tloor as moth-
er lried 1() shelter 1l5 with hcr bocly.
A clreadfrl hell opened its bloody
gales, lt wanteal to lcar us into
pieces by flying shrapncl, to swai-
losr us in nrcltecl asphalt, to con
surnc us in flames of fire The
bonlb attack clid not la$r long.
Nevenheless, the indcscribably
scary experience hacl clcltcd itscll'
into my ncmory fbr d litetime.

When d1c air r.ticl was over, llre
cerrlans opcned the doon of the
catde wrgons. \t/e got off the lrain
,lnd slood on lhe platfor of the
milrcad stati()n. N()w the pl^cc wes
transfi)rDed jnto x hcllish night-
mare. But what T saw was not just
a ba.l clrerfir, It was a rcel ebyss, e
horible scene ol tormcnt in a cata-
strophic inferno. Fircs wcrc raginE{
everywhere. Thc railway lines were
broken in several places. The enor
molrs p()\\,er of bomb cxplosions
bent the tracks into diflerent dircc
tions.'Ihey k)oked iike hufic paper
clips twisted and curvcd by gient
hxncls.

Several wagons of Ihe llain
were dcstroyecL in the bomb attack.
Ireight cars were derailed and
overturned, C)ur os-n waElon lnan
aged !o stay on the rails but ils
wa11 was perfbrated by n,any
shlapnel. The holes rln-rost formed
a continuoL$ line a1 waist height.
Death ancl serious injury were just
an inch away, Mothcr saved our
lives by pulling us onto the wagon

floor when the bombs stxfed to
fall

Others, however, were oot so
luckl. Many srere killcd and
injured in the air raid. Coverecl
wllh Lrlood, I saw a girl of my age
car.jed away bv her mother.

Panic strlrck Gernans ran here
and there. This was the first time
thai I saw den.l :rnd v/ounded
Gernran soldiers. They wcre lying
on the ground or cariecl away on
strctchcff. Their uniforms were
soaked wlth b]<x . Their faces
benexth the helmet now lost the
habitual a ogant exprcssion of the
"lnilsteL l'ace". W:Ltching these
wountlecl and dead Ccrlnen sol
dicrs mirdc me re3lize thxt drey
wcrc not invincible aftef xlLr that
they were vlrlnetuble just like any
l)ody else.

'l-he boslbing of the nrer-
shrlling y.lrds xt Strxsshof prcvent-
ecl the Nazis fftxn transpoltiog us
int() Gelmxny. The slfange irony of
this tcr|iblc air raid \\,as, Ihxt in
spite of beinS rlnrost killed by our
liherators, the xttack pr(fiably

Afier the bonbing raid the
GernrxDs retrrrned us t() the c(r't-
centfati()n camp of Strassh()f. A tew
clxys pxssed lvithoLrt pa(iculx y
nolsble cvenls. Then one cl()ucly
llrorning .l v()ung Je\\,ish nltrrl came
lC) our birrrack. He $,as prntin!!. He
saial soflething about rhc Gcrrnan
gulrcls rn.l tha! a soldier hit hint
rvith his gun bu!l. It \\'as not clcar
to rne at thxt lime $tat he was
talking abouli bul yei$ liter I
unclcrsroocl. Apparently what hxp
peieci was that dre Germans bcgan
to abrndon the concentration
cunp. This mxn tried !o teke
xdvlntage ()f the confr"rsion ancL tc)
sneak ()ul of the lxgcr. Then a
German guard noticccl ]rin. 'l'he

pdsoner was lucky $at the j+ratd
dicL not shoot him. flut ne\.erthc
less, he received a blow fionr dre
butt-end of the ccrnlan's dl1e.

One crispy day in early Apdl I
was movin[i aimlessly around the
camp. Thc sLm was shining but the
air was cool. Sudclenly, I noticed e
mystei()Lls stmnger that seemed t()
appear fron out of nowhere, He



moved in my clirection aflcL
approached quickly with a peculiar
rockin!, movement. He proceeded
with assurancc and as he :lot close
he gave me a fiiendly smile. I
tound this quite rrnusual because
an amiabie gesture n'as a very mre
commoclity in those days. I looked
at him and noriceci that he was
dressed in xn unf.Lmiliar way. He
rvore a black leather jacket and
helcl his hands on a weapon with a
pocknulked ba el and a circLrlal
caftridEie magazine. I ncvef saw a
uniibrm rncl a weapon like rhis
bcfbre. 'lhe strxnge soldier said
nothing, jlrst continued to wrlk.
Soon he pnssed by me ancl before
lonll he disappeared fr()m sight.
The smiling infantrymnn wirh his
jreculiar machine gun and bleck
Ie:rdrcr jacket was the flrst Rlrssian
soldicr tl]at I met As he crossed
thc conccntr:tti(n1 cxnlp thc Iiont
was |roving willr him onwLlrd
lhft)ugh Strasshof. As he passed
rne, along with him, the front was
pxssing mc too. ft left behind a
cleceptive aur,r of the Ltnawnreness
ol n momenloLrs tLrrning point in
my lilt envelopecl in the delusive
silcnce of n fleeting war episode.
Thc passing front jusr Eaave bach
rlly fieecl(nn fiom cnslavenrent iLncl
I didnt know dlat.

Yet libcretion did noi occur in a
shxfply dcllned moment. Ii wzrs a
pr'()cess The wer clicl not encl yer.
Fightjng wirh lhe Nezis in thc
clefexted Third Reich continuecl
lrntil carly May. C()nclitions in
ALrslria n{)w were still rLtterly con
fusecl, turbid and perilous. \X/c
c()Lrl.l nor go home yet.

Striin's comnund()s werc
cornbing Sfasshof in search ol'
Nazis. Nlincl you, n( )ts'ithstanding
the liicndly snile of the lirst Soviet
solclier that I met, subsequent
encounters with the Red Ar]ny
\\'erc not always that pleasant, to
say the least. Actually. thc second
Russian soldier that I m(:t threar-
ened to kill me. togethel with my
mother an.l little sistcr.
\fe were in the baracks. Suddenll'
r Russian soldicr kickecl the door
open ancl aime.l his machine gun
at us. He was tal1. wide-shot dered

and s'ore a paddecl, dirty green
unifom. His cource face was dis-
ionecl by a cruel cxpressi()n. I
think that he was drunk. After all,
the daily ntion of combat units in
the Red Army also included a gen
erous allo!, ance of 1edka.
Anyhow, this Sovie! infantryman
vras raging with anger. Branciishing
violently his wexpon, he yelled
ftrriolrsly in Russian with a husklr
voice: "Nyemtzi, Nyemrzi"
(Ciennans, Germans). MovinFJ
aroufid wilh nenous agitetion he
shoveci lny nother. sistet anci me
to a colner. He chcckecl carefully
everything in dre loom before lte
lefi. He scared thc claylight olrt of

I also felt frustrated ancl sad
thxt I could n()t explxin to him rhrl
tbr us hc was our redccmer, tltat
we wcrc on his side I \,"anted 1()
lcll him that we werc his iriends,
not his enemies. But we clid n()t
speak RLrssinn; anci even if we clid,
I anr not surc th:lt he would hnvc
listencd Even when peoplc do
$pcak the sa1lle Inngr.ragc they slill
mry no! l)e able to transcencl lhe
limi$ ()f comrrunicati()n, or the
bouncl.rrie$ of dtcir current phytjjcrl
concl i l i ( )n,  rr indsct aDd visk)n.'lhe ll(nn^ns, who were astute
ohseflefs of hurtan nrtrrre, uscd lo
sry, 'Min is ^ w()lf to his I'ellow
m3n" (homo h(rrinis []pus). 'this

is lnlc cven in times oi peace, ancl
morcover in tirnes of war Armed
humin conflict clebascs dre ulti-
latc vellLe of lifc. Killin€i a humarl

being, nlincl you, is no! a btg deal
durinll war. It tlrrns into x trivial
thing, or even into a dcsired go:rl.
Afier all, dis is what soldie$ are
traincd lorr f() kill the enemy.

Once I heard a story from e
fiiencL of a formcr Jewish padsan.
One day durinll the Seconci \forld
\Var the partisan knocked on the
door of a Ukrajnian pcasant. He
askcd the farrner to !!ive him food.
The Ukrainian starecl at him for a
while and said that he had no
food. The partisan did not argue
with him He jusl shot the peasent
through dre heart. He interpreted
thc refusal to supply him with food
es a sign thar the farmer collaboraF

ecl with the Nazis- After the war the
ex-partisan immigratecl to America
wherein he becnme a respected cit-
izen. Such are the vagades and
paradoxes of war,

But let me return to Stl-Jsshofl
The Recl Arrny liberated the con-
cenlLrtion camp on April 9, 19.i5.
However, it clicL n()t cornpletc yet
the conquest of Vienna. Intcnse
fitihting u,ent on for a ltw more
days. Allied air raids alreacLy causcd
crlrclysnic dcstluctbn ]n dre city
of tscethoven and Moza(. Now the
hoffendous human slxu€tllter end
matcrial devrstxtion continued. The
air raicls, artillery bombarclment,
street batlles ancl scorchcci eenh
tactics rendercd parts of the
Austrixn capital int() ghosi towns.
The suburb of Viener-Ncustadt hed
been razcd to the ground.

Howcvcr,  by Apri l  l3 Matshal
Zhrrkov's divisi(rrs k)ol( tirll conlftt
ovcr Vicnna. 'lhree days leter they
launchecl r hen\.J' oflensive allainst
Berlin. The Ccrm:rn capital alrcady
w:rs scvcfcly ciam:Lgecl by air raicls.
Now arlillcry shells ancl cornl>at
fron house () house rcduced the
ci ty t()  lu l$le In d1c cncl  of  Ap l
when nrost ()f Tlcrlin w4s alrexdy in
Soviet hands, the Fuluer finally got
the nrcssage thxt he hid l()st the
war. Hjs pl.tn to enslave the workl
tbr e thousrnd years undcr the
boots ol the "m:rster rrcc" of the
Thifcl Reich evlpofatecl in slnoke
ancl fire.

It wes eesier for Hitlcr to m:rke
ir worlcL war than to trnrry his rris-
Iress. Neve(heless. on April 29 he
decided to marry Eva Br.run in his
bunkcr On the fitlowin€! clay the
Nezi clictator anci hjs newly wed
wiic connitled suicid.. Sic tfLtnsit
Glaia mundi (this p sses rlrc
tilory of the world), the R(nnnns

In any ci1se, the fuhrer ln reali
ty never harvested shining gi()ry
but bloody terror xnd dealh. For,
glory can stem mcrely from con
structive accomplislxnents, whereas
Ihe Nxzi dictatol brolrght upon the
worlci only unimaginable suffering
and dcsmrction.

Hiller and his follo*,ers were
motivated Lr)' xenoph()bic \'cnom,

coninued on Pase 1o I



\\'hich clrlminated in their frenziecl
hahed of the Jews. Their evil
oppression of other netions
dragged the world into a brutel
I'ar, r.rnprecedented in history fof
its horor and scxle, On thc
Eruopexn contincnt alone almost
.10 million pcople diecl in the wer
The Soviet Llnion lost lwenty mil-
lic-'n hLrlnan lives. ln Polxn.l b,v the
encL of the \xr ' : rbout 5.5 rni l l ion
people diccl 1u1f of thcm werc
Jcws. on thc eve of the wxr in
eslimated 10 lDilli(nr Jews lived in
l-urope. SLx iilli()n of thern per
ished in lhe systenntic nlxss
slaLrghrer of the srodr, xrj the cxLr
stft4rhe is fllled in Hebre$-. The
Gcnocidc thxt thc Nazis scr into
'notion wipccl orlt cntirc cdnic
minoritjcs, inclucling lhe murder of
hi l f  mj l l ion Clypsics.

Lrstcacl ol thc prolllisecl 11 llen-
niunl, lhc Thircl Rcich lxsled fi)l
twelve nighun:uish yexfs. l1 endecl
in sLrfflrin.q incl chros, in clcall'r
incl  defer l .  l ]eFr 'ecn tr39 ancl 1945
ricven nrillion CcrlrdDs cliccl, n]os!
of thcru civili,rns.

Ahhough ()Lrf  l i1)efnl i ()n l i { rn
the conce, l t l : l t i ( )n crnlp () f  St lnssh()f
dld n()l bdnll i urecliirle clclivcr-
 Dce, lhe hiLlclest pxr't ()f thc (ncleiLl
was ()vef, lt w:ts r'n()sl unnctvr,tg l()
wLif fbf rhc dcpxr'turc but cvcnrllal-
ly thc E{rcat d.ry errivecl ancl we set
o11 lbr hortrc. Wc were ()l c()uNe
vcly cxcitcd. IIowcver, to retlrrn
honlc wes not ln easy lask. As a
m?rtrcr 01 1lcr, thc voyrge back kl
Ilungiry tlrrned l() be xrclu()Lrs,
exhalrsting ancl clxngcr.IN In thc
bcginninEl \!c coulcl not find means
of tftnsportrtion. So lnother found
e s'hcclberrow sonewilere itncl
nmdc it es comfo able as possible
ibr rrr;y sister. Pusl ng Vere ()n the
\\4reelban)w, mother and I made
our way on foot, walking rlong the
L)anube River fiom Vicnna to
Bratislavc, lhc capital of Sbvrkia.
Known also as Pressbllrg in
Gennan and Pozsony in Hungarian,
the city was in eerlier centuries the
capital of H ngary. There were no
bridges leli across thc miglrty
Danubc bccausc dre Gemrns
destoyed drem. Did it clunge its
color since the nineteenth century?
1 0

I do nos- know ifjohann Stmuss
really saw thc Danube as a blLLe
rivcr or jusr usecL his poetic license.
In any case, to me the Danube
lookecl Elray, notwithstan.ling the
famous wlltz ()f the Viennese c(nn-

Since then lots of water flor.cd
clor.n bct\1_ccn thc bents of that
formidablc livcr and the long wan
dcrinEas of thc wal ha.l encled
lleny yed$ xgo. Nevefheless, the
krnesome odyssey of haunting
memodes through the hidclclr
chxmbcrs of conscioLrsness contin
ucs for a liJctime.

Yct histol), itself is bigger lllrn
ncmory ificl the stoly is still
incolnplete. l ( ;nicel ly enough,
despite the tixilty of croding n1cnl
ory, in nr:rny rcspccts no$, I know
much Dx)fe dclails about thc cvcnts
rcnceming my l ibclat ion than
when they utblcLccl. Mincl you, I
ith'ays r-as cruious about thc iclLrn-
t i ty o1' thLr miclcls ol  ouf t f l in in
lllrt Austri:ur nil()xcl stlrtion W'h()
wefe theyi'\{/ere rlrcy B 1i$h of
ADrcficx,lT I ciid no! nrlc out cvcn
rhc Po$sihi l i ly d)dl  i t  wds drc
Russiins \\,ho l)orrll)ed us. Fl()w
rrriuly planes clicl pxrticip:Lte in the
xif |.tial? ADd whrt h ppenecl il] the
sliics clufing lhe LLltLLck2 \\/irefe :rfe
thcr pi l ( ) ts nowT l l r rougholr l  r l rc
yexfs I p()sccl thcsc irltr'iliLlirlll clrcs
rions iLnd othcr's lo ysL.ll m,rlr_v
t inrcs \ ! i thout l rv, l i l .

Reccntly T w3s scarchiflE{ thc
Intelnct tbr infbfiD.ltio11 rbout
srxsshof during thc \\,er. To my
immcnsc sLrprjse itncL excitement I
clisc()verecl dre xil force rnir that
attacked olrr train at thc lailroacL
stxtion, I also fbund out thc neme
of the mission lcaclcl, as wcll as oI
tllc nemcs of tlvo other pilo6 who
particip,lrecl in drat air raicl. Lecl by
Mejor Poole of the 461st Bomb
Grolrp ftom the l5th Arnedcan Ai|
Force, it was Mission No. 203,
which almosi klllcd us on dre train.
This bombing attack t(x)k plece ()n
March 26, 1945. lt was my sisier's
bithcL:ry. She .lid not get even a

Accordinli to the documents
published on the web, the air
planes attacking the marshalling

yard at Strasshof droppccl 100
pou[d gcncra] purpose bomtJs
'which brolrght excel lent results. '
They clestroyecl the n'est chokc
p()lnt ()f the y:rrds , states the s,eb
site,  "xnd staftect lxrge t l res.

On Jnnuary 21, 2002 I s,'roie x
lcttcr to I-TC LISAI Rct. fmnk C.
O llannon, Jr., Past President of the
,161s1 B.rmb croup (H) 1913 19.15
Inc. I asked f()r more infomration
about the mission. He ir ncclixtcly
fcplied. In lis lcttcr ol Jaoualy 24,
2002, Cdonel O'Bann(n snys.
'Lhere rvere 2.i planes that took
olT' for lhe SlLrsshof rrid. One of
Lhese 'rboie.l .llre kr x tire h one
er,glne l>efore ttre trrJtef'. Hc
points ou! that anothcr bolDber
''wiN hit by l]ik over the lxfget rn.l
cllatll 1(tow1t clc!v1uen werc seen
t.r  gd out ol  l l lxt  j t r lne' .

,^.ccordinEa 1() tire lvel)site ()i the
' i6tst  B() l l l l )  c l ()Lrp the f l rk xt
Stf : rsshol was sl ig l l t  xnd inrc(:rn. l l te
Ne\,ert l reless, tw() plxne$ tai lcd to
fctufn !o thc ltasc incl two others
w(rc hi t i .  Sccond Liculenrnt
Rryllron(l SpchLrlsky rviLs one of tlrc
pi l () ls rvb()sc plnnc w:rs hi(  by the
I lal( .  l - lc $, :rs l ixe( l  r()  lcrvc thc
l i )rnrat i (nr xncl  his pldnc cnshcd.
I  I (rwevef,  f l ! t l r t ! r  pi l (Jrs esroft i r rg
lhc nr issi()n Lr lcr r( td rhc borl t )cr-
Pi[Jts () f  rhc f i r fn] l | r i . rn ov(r thc
irlt('rfo lnlrtlriclltion systeur llul
" thcv hrd sccn cight c lrules ()pen
front the phne l)elire it crLLshcd . I
belicvc lh1lt ir his le(ef C(tonel
O ]}nnon relers 1() these cfew ten,

Thc \.vebsite of the ,'i61st Bonrl)
Gr()Lrp also nent i(ns thc ai fc lr f i
flown by 2ncl Lt. Lloycl R. Ilc.inze
in Mission N(). 203. On its \\,xv to
the tirger Pil()l Heinze s pl:rne wxs
hit by alrti eircrxft cxnnon fne ove.
Strrsshof. He rnanailed t() nxvigatc
the b()nber anci it "r,xs seen xt
g(x)d altitlrcle \\'rrh xn enginc on
tlrc ncar Pecs, Ijungary".

So thcsc ere sone of the stories
of the flying nlen from the 4arlst
Bomb G()Lrp who had peficipatcd
in Mi$si()n No. 203. Thev arc aho
laether stranllers |o me ancl ]t ihe
seme time thcf livcs end rnine are
conncctcd firough the $himsicLlity
of fate and the capriciousness of
history. I have adnircd thc courage



of freedom fiilhters in the seconcl
\\orld Wat especially the bravery
of those younli a\.iirtors R'llo Ues'
dangerolls missions risl<ing thcir
lives lo liberatc thc world fiom the
claws of evil. Thcy arc my hcroes

The pik)ts xncl crervnren who
toolr palt in Nlissi(n N{). 20-l were
i\\.afe thxt their trrget s'as dre lrnr
sl]|rllinli yifd at Strasshof l:rr.rt were
Lr \\'rrc lvho thcy bonlbcd. Thcy
possiblv sevecl rny life rnd er the
srmc t ime they:r1 osl  k i l led nre.
Nox- owing to the techn(togicrl
rnanrels of the electronic age, the
borrbcrs ancl the b(rmbed can
commrnicatc. or cver lnect xnd
huil each othcr in thc spifit of
1)l'()11)erhoocl ancl Iiccclom.

I Pledge Allegiance
1 . Carved in a wall of a POW
camp in Hanoi- "For those who
fought for it, freedom has a flavor
the protected will never know"

2. Since 1984, this is known as the
POW'S version of the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Presented by two people in an
auditorium, one person reciting the
pledge from a podium or lectern
on stage, the other reading the
emphasis from some remote area
behind the audience or balcony. lt
has an emotional etfect on those
quietly standing by and listening.

Prisoner of War
Pledge of Allegiance
I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO THE
FLAG. , .

"l am an American, I was a
Prisoner Of War, I have served my
country. I need no one to tell me
what allegiance Iowe to my flag,
to my country, to my home."

OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMEF] ICA. . .

'This is my country, I have fought
lor it, Ihave been imprisoned for it,
and many have died for it."

AND TO THE REPUBLIC FOR
WHICH IT STANDS.,.

"This tlag stands for me, for love oi
my country, for love of my lamily,
lor love of my friends. I did not for"
sake it when I was starved, when I
was beaten, or when some were
kil led."

ONE NATION UNDER GOD, INDI.
V ISIBLE, . .

"l am one man, I have one countM
America, I worship one God.
Under God lwas captured, under
God I was saved, under God I
have no fear."

WITH LIBERTY AND JUSTICE
FOR ALL. . .

My allegiance is to Liberty, to
Justice. My flag represents the
best of myself, my etfort, my
home, my country. lwil l pledge
allegiance to the flag. lwil l pledge
under the love of God. lt is my
right, my privilege, my duty, I have
earned it. Tell me not how! | have
given you much, I am an Ex-
Prisoner Of War. Take nothing
more from me.

I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO THE
FLAG OF IVIY COUNTRY

Thrnk -vou for your heaf
warminli tubute to rny fxther in the
Spling cclition of tlle Cerignolx
C()nnection. I've al$'ays cnjoycd
rex.ling the Celignoln Conllcctioo
$'hen visitinll nry pxrenG, xlong
with tllc 'lhe Aweicdn-Fk Pironer;
of Wdr iJ fi,J ll\a Kricgie Kldrio/L l]y
the \\'xy, is II:e Kriegic Khtrioll slil|
hing prhted? 1 rcad i lot ot POW
bo<;ks rvhen I lvas a leen (pedul)s
t() hy t() LrnLleIst.ll]d url fether hel
tcr) ,

I would likc to gct i1 subscfip
tion to the Cerig0oli Conncction
1'll send ]lly check to thc .155th
BolDl) Cloup Associlriioo, but I
rvrulcl like .r copy ol thc Sprintl
edi t i ( )n.  ls thLl t  possi l ) lc? l  don'L
$xnl 1()  uke nly rn(rD s c()py rncl
woulcl  l i l<c sortrcthing lor nry sons
t() fclrlcnlhcr hy.

I v( $cirrchc(l thc In(cflrc! ldr Ll-
21. l)OW, c\ othcr nss()ciir!c(l silcs
f i ; r '  s<>nre yc.ers n()rv ( l  vc seen y()ur '
nlrnre l ic( lLrent ly l .  I  f i )Lrncl  (he P()Y/
Mcd:r l  inf inrnaf ion anci t f ied t{)  gct
the dct:r i ls t i ( )nr l ) :Lcl .  l )Lrr  I re never
liol rfoun(l to gctting it tin' rc. I
r r still goirg to try rn.l gct ir
ck)ne, l )ut  l i r l  k ind ol  s low r l
:r.hninisl|xtive rnrneuvef ing.

I fecxll youf nxnrc nrent(red
qul1e x lew tirres rs I grL'w Lrp.
Dx.l diln\ talk nrlrch 1lbolrt dre
details of his erperiemces Lrntil lxtef
in lifc. Iln srill a bit confirscd on
the cl -orlology ()f rlany events. I
have herd so1ne stodes abouL
y()ur tilne logether. I guess that was
after llberation. I cl<;n t leally know
how you got to he on tlrat roacl
s-here you rnet my dad. Mavbe
you d tcll mc somcti rc.

Manty
D.tui..l a. Ilftther;, ().D.
I MaPle Ln
Iexington, UA 21450

MonW
Brotliers
Writes...
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15th Air Force
Wodd War II
Vetefans:

The March Field Air Museum,
with all its worid war II aircralt,
military aviation artifacts and rnem
orabllia, has afiainecl the stalus of a
rnost lomidable memodal 1() the
Llnitecl States Air Force. FouncLed
by GeneralJames Mull ins in 1979
when he was Commander of tllc
Fifieenth Air force, it is located al
March Air ReseNe Base, ck)se k)
Riversicle, Californi:r. lhe enllnnce
to the MuseLrm lirouncls is jusl ()ff
I 215 and is rerdily accessible to

Pfesenlly, thc MuscrLm €arounds
coosjst of a spacious parkinEi lot, a
courtyard. x Worlcl W:rr ll-type
hxngar, a P-J8 builcling, an aircreft
rcstoration builcling incl 50 plus
military alcralt oo static display.

The CourlyarcL is I recenlly
c(nnpleted xrex -- )andscapcd ancl
strucrured to fncilhxtc thc rccogni
thn of mililary r.rnits. For cxanrplc.
lhc building of onc wall was
liD.lllcecl l)y the 97dr B(rnl) G()up
l.leunion Associ:rtion and declicated
!o the l,itieenlh Air !-r)rce fi)r \{lnlci
\Jvar 1I unils t() displxy their unit
plaqLres. lhe 97th xlso m:lcie x
hBe donxtion to rcstore thL'
Muscum's ts 17 - it's I l)erlrtiful
sight rncl a star attmclion for visi-

lf thc Musclll| is to ltrow in
stenrrc. it will nced more housin!:
1br its arlilacts (rresentLy the clis-
play has to lt rotateci becausc of
insullicicnt spacc) lbr its vintage
eircrift which nccd protection Irolll
thc wcxthcr. fbr r restofltion center
incl fbr an cclucation cente.

But this sort of expension
requires ncrnev. N()w wlth little
time renlaininit for us \ri.WII veter-
ans, it s tinle to encourege all who
arc financixlly able ro become
donors ro the March l-iel.l Air
Museum expansi.n pr-()granl.

97th Bomb GrouP
Feb.'12 Oct. '13

1 2

C-54 Donors Enioy
a BBQ in Their
Honor

We sent olrt a Letter in Februarv
asking many of you for donations
t() help with dre cost of the C-54.
Before the ink e\.en had a chance
to dry the donations srafted pour
in[i in. Dic]< Van Rennes srafied rhe
pot by tossing in $5,000 folk^vecl
sh.nlly by Harry Ciolclswol1hy \\'ith
xnother $i,000 and an anonymous
donor (his wifc niElht kill l111rl if
we mcntioo his nemel) calDe in
v'ith anothcr $2,500. Whit e grcrt
startl Therc wcrc ovel 300 ciona
tions oi all sizes mxking the t()Lrl
donatn)ns over $i26,000111

Dick V:rn Rennes deciclccl thxt
s/e needed to put on i IIRQ io
th:rnk xl l  of  the donors of S 100 or
nrore. 5() thc whccls bcgxn io turn.
The invi tal ions \ \cnt out.  Dick scf
the nienr.L, insisting wc setve stcrk,
chicken xnd nll tlre fixin,.ts Pxt
vy.r[ sLrpplied xl] 1rf dre peper'
g(x)ds nncl she l)nkecl over 300
c(x)l(ies tbr desscrt. Shc ilso
errployed thc hclp of her son t<r
bc onc of dle chefs. 'l here wefc
voLuntccls xnd statff everywherc
wo iinll to nuke t])is a gre:rt evenr

Thc BBQ wxs helcl in ()ur
res()rr t i (nr hnngxr wjth over 150
guests in atrcndancc. Thc fbocl .nd
comp:rny s-erc wondcrf ul.

A 'flighr log" listing all donors
will be put in the cockpit tbf l1 pcr
mxnent recorcl of ell of our gcncl
ous C 54 donors.

'l aken from 
'Flight Lines' a publica

tiatt ol the March Field Museum

Maf,tin Rinkart-His
Memory Lives On

Maftin Rinkert live.l ,ioo years
ago, but his nrefil()ry is not folgoF
ten. He was not (mly a pastor but a
scholar afld a poet. He was a pas
t{n jn the small town of Eilenburg
for J2 years.

It n'as e clifficr t period in
Sexony, because the c()untly s-as
going through the Thifiy Years War
Thousencls of peasants pourecl into
Eilcoblug scckinEl lefu!!e. An epi-
dcmic swcpt thlouElh the regnn
clailning almost 5,000 victjms
includjng his wife. Pasl()r Rinkxft
sonlctrmes l)Lrriecl ,i0 people in x
dxv.

'lr\'ice the city v"as savecl froln
the S\\ ,edish rrnlvs dclnancls.  Ihe
rr lny, sen. ing is thc lown's p() lec
tors. neecle<l moncy to keep iloing.
Kinil GLrstavr.$ ,\clolphLrs demxnded
3(l,l)(ll) !h;rlcm, a hugc sLur. Rjnl<rfi
\r'(nl t(r the c(nlrlrxnder's tcnt ancl
plexded with hiDr.  bu! to no avai l .
S() I { inkrrt  str id.  "Comc, nlv chi f
clrcr'r, we can flnd no otcrcy with
nrcni lct  us t ikc ouf refuge with
G(). l . '  ' f l te group tcl l  ( )n lhejr
knccs rnd thc plst(n pravecl a tef-
vcnl pnycf,  l i ) l lowecl 1)y lhc
singing of r  hvrIn. Deeply moved,
lhe S\\'eclish (rnnnrxndL'f rclclrtcd.
He fedr.rcecl rhe lc\T liom 30,000
d lc$ to only 1,350.

Nl.rrin Rinkrfi diccl r yerr lxter
at the ;rge of 66 rftcr thc bloociy
war \\'.rs ovcr. Tn spitc of ]ris .liffi-
cuh lifi, P3stor Rinkert folrncl time
311d inspireti()ll t() wfitc mxrv
hymns. One of his most wcll
known hynrns is suIrEI by Chistians
arouncl the world, fbr in spite of
$af, fimine encl pcstilence, I,la in
Rinkart \\.es still .ble to count his
blcssings. Thefs \\4ry he pennecl
dre worcls to ihe irymn. 'Now

Thxnk we All Ouf Clod.

THOUGHT:
lf everything seems to be going
well, you have obviously over-
looked something.
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REGULATIONS
FOR

FLIGHT
ENGINEERS

lf the Flight Engineer will kindly observe the following rules. lt
will be a hell of a lot easier for the rest of the crew. Regulations
are listed in their order ot orioritv.

1. Keep the navigator awake.

2. Don't get smart with the crew - remember
your pilot is still learning to fly and he is more
scared than you are.

3. Wake up the navigator.

4. Don't ask embarrassing questions of the
crew, such as:

a. Where are we?

b. Whsre are we going?

c. What time will we land?

d, ls that a German fighter outside my
window?

5. Tell jokes, but don't interrupt the radio programs.

6. Pour cotfee and give a cup to the navigator to help him keep his eyes open.

7. Don't use the relief tube, use the sextant opening.

8. You just woke up the navigator.

9. Don't ask for the comic book from the Reverend-Sir-ln-The-Front-Seat until he has finished
it. Where are your manners?
'10. lf the left engine fails, discuss it quietly with the navigator before telling the pilot. You may
scare htm.

11 . Take notes of anything you see. lt will help your case before the board.

12. Check the navigator.

13. Brace yourself for every landing, you could get airsick after the first bounce.

14. When leaving the aircraft, bow to the East and give thanks.

15. Go back and wake up the navigator.



\age:" Old Glory Presentation
l=*= |  . 'm r l r ,  l l rE ,  l  I \e I  nired \rr ' ( i  ,  ' f
!ry- AmP,i, l
i Mt, narne is Old Glory.

I fly atop thc world's tallesl buildings.
I stand watch in Arnerica's h:rlls of justice.

I fly majestically over great instilutions of learning.
I stand guarcl with dre Eircates! miliI3ry power in dte

world.
Look upl And see lnel

I strnd fbr peace, honor, tnrth end justice. I sixnd for
freecLoml

I am confident, I am affoElant, I am Prolld.
V'hen I am flown wilh my fellow banners, my head is
held a litlle higher, nry colors are a litlle truer I bow

!o no onel
I am recognizecl all over the world.

I afl worsliped, I am saluted, I am resPected, I anl
revered, I am 1oved, I am fearedl

For more drrn 200 ycars, I have fou[ih! in evely battle
of every war. . .

Cctlysburg, Shiloh, Appomatt()x, San Jl.txn Hill...the
lrenchcs of Frnnce.. . the Atgonne

Forest.  . .Anzio..  .  Ronle. . . the beaches of
Nornundy.. . thc Bat l le of the Buige.. . the jungles of
GLri tm . ,Bi t : rxn., ,Cofregid()r , . ,Oklnawa,. . ' fxrawa,, .
Koren. . .Vietnam. . .in thc henl of thc Pcrsion Gulf
and rnany other placcs on lancl on the sca ancl in

lIlC atl- -

long ibrgotten by n1an, but tlDse who wcrc thcte
witll me.

I w{s lhcfc q'ith nry soldiers, snil(r's, xirmen and
nrarines.

Tlley lovecl rne.
I was on a sndll hill on Iwo Jil]lrl.
I was dirly, l)attlc-torn rnd lirecl

but my sailors ancl madncs cheefecl lrc.
I was ploucl.

I have l)een soilcd, burnecl, torn and trampLcd on thc
streL'ls rhat i have helpcd to set free.
It clocs not hult for I ant invincible.

I have bccn soiled, blrrned, torn and trrnplccl on dre
streets ()f lny own colmtryr

and when it is done by thosc with whom I heve
seffcd in bxttle, it httfts

Rut I shell overcome fi)r I am stronll.
I hxve slipped the surely bouncls of cefth anLl lionl
I n )  v a n  r H r  p u i n r  o n  r l r F  r r t  " .  l . r J n d  \ \ J r . l r ' , v e

lne -d\\  l ron'rcf \  . '  ipJCe.
I hxve been re silent witness to all of America's fiiest

hours'
But my frnest hoL[ comcs when I am torn inlo striPs.

to bc rised as bandages fbr my wolrnclecl comrades on
the fiel.l of baltle,

ancL whcn I anr there to grcet prisoners of war
q  - n  r h ,  y , r e  r ' l ' - , r 1 ,  J  l o n r  c n e  r \  l , f i . o n  J r . p -

\trhen I lly at hdf rnast to honor my s()l.liers, sailors,
airmen and malincs

and when I lic in the arrns of a gricving mother at thc
graveside of h(:r la11en s()n or daughter, I xm proud.

xly name is "Old Clory". Long may T wave.
Dear Gocl, long may I wavc.

PND Irank KrurcIz

1 4

I[;tt""t 
orthe Pow-MrA

In 1971, Mrs. Michael Hoff, an llLA wife aod
n - r . l h i r  o l  l l  e  \  I i  ' r J ,  L c . r ! u e  |  |  J r n i l i e . .  r c ,  o p
nize.l the nccd for a symbol of our Pow/MLds.
Prompted by an anicie in the Jacksonville. l'l()ril:la
Times-lInj(m. NIrs. HofT c()ntxctecl Normxn Rivkee,
Vice Presiclent o[ Annin & (ir)nlpany Fhich had mx.le
a banner fbr the ne\'"cst memtrer crf the Unitcd
Natbns, dle People's Republic of Chioa. xs 3 part of
their p()licy to provicle flxgs to all United Nxtions
mernbers states. NIrs. Hoff founcl Mr. Rivkees very
sympathelkr to the PO\ /MIA issue, ancl he, xlong
'lvilh Annin's advetisinla egencyi designed a Ilag to
represcnt ou. Dissing lDcn. Folbwing Lealiuc
approval, the tlags wcrc manr.rfactured for cListribution.

on March 9. 1989, an ofTicixl LeagLre fl:rg, which
flcw over the White House on 1988 Nationxl
POWMIA ltecognition l):ry, wtls insldled in the Il S.
Capitol Rotundi is a reslrit ()f legislation passecl over-
whelminiJly duling thc 100th Congrcss. In a demon-
stration of bipartisan Congressi()nxl suppo(, the lexcl-
ership of both Houses hosted d1e inshllation ccrenx)-
ny.

The Lexgue's PcJ\ MlA flag is the only flag ever
displayect in the U.S. Cnpitd Rolundi wherc it will
stind as n p()wcrful symbol of natbnnl corrlr]lihllent
to Arlcricl'$ POWMIAS until the fLrllest possible
xccdrnling ha$ been achieved fbr lJ.S. personncl still
missing and rnaccountecl for fronl the vieln:lDr var.

On August 10, 1990, thc 101st (i)n!ires$ pessed
U.S PLrbl ic L^w 101'355,which rccognizecl  the
League's POV/MIA tl:Lg rnd dcsignateci ir "4s the s.lm-
bol of our Ndtian's cancer|l 4]td comnitlltcnt to resah)-
ing as fully as passible the.fates ol Ameicatls still pns
onct, missing /nd rtaccourt ted .lbr i1lSautbeast Asi4,
tbus endi lt the unccrtai ty.lbr tbeit /dtullies a d the

Thc importance of lhc I-exlllre s l'O\fMIA fl.g lies
in its continued visibility, x constxnt feminder of thc
pliliht of America's PO\I//MIAS. Other tlun "Ol.l

c]ory", the Leaglre's Po\tr/MIA flag is fie only fl.g
ever to fly over $e whitc House, hrvinE! been dis
played in this plxce o[ honor on Nalional POVMIA
Recognition Day since 1982. With P$sage of Scction
1082 of thc 199B Defense ̂ uthorizxtion Act cluring the
tirst tern ol tlle l05th C()n!lrcss, tbe League s
POWMIA flag will fly exch yeer on Almed Fofces
Day, N1emoriaL Day, Flag Day. In.lepcndcncc Day.
Narional POW/MIA Recognition l)xy xn.l Vetcr.ns l):1y
on the grounds or in the public lobbles ()f rnalor lllili
tary instellations xs .lesignated by the Secretxry of thc
Detense, all Fedcral nati()nal cemetcrics. the naliondl
Korcan \War Vetci.rns i\{enn)riel, thc National Vletnnm
\retcrxns I'lenl()ixl. thc \Mrlle House, thc Udled Stxics
P()stal Scrvice post ()fficcs and at the officixl olliccs of
the Secretaries of State, Deiensc alld \reteren s Affxirs.
and Llirector of lhe Sclcctive Sclvice Slslem.



Fred Czerwionka
Writes

Hcre's a poem I s'rote shofi-
ly aftcr $/r>r'lcl Var II. I ch.rnfled
thc title in h()n(x ()f my sister
q'fio was in the Spars, the
llbmen s Coast Guard. 'Sempen

ParatrN, ' al$'i1ys reacly, was their
\\,atchw ord.

My hxt goes off to you for
all thc ycars you havc eclitccl
our great publication, and for
fie "ditching" r.u-ider impossible
coiclitions, and time you spent
ifl plison cxmp. M:1y Gocl bless
you with nothing but goocll

Semoer Paratus
When I enlisted - "way back
when"
In April '39
Three hundred sixty thousand
men
Was army's total l ine!

The Unit I was put into
Was auth'rized sev'nty-three
Yet fifty-four men "had to do"
So under strength were we!

And many men were up in
years,
From world war number one,
And they, along with West"Pointeers"
Kept recruits "on the run."

They made us follow "army's
way"
And give up our own;
We didn't have a word to say-
They set the army's tone!

The O.R.C., R.O.T.C.
The National Guardsmen, too!
C.M.T.C and C.C.C.,
Under their aegis grew;

But then induction came, you

With recruits by the score,
So that old army couldn't be
What it had been before:

These, new, ran roughshod

'mongst the old'Took ovei'what had been,
Increased the ranks near fifty-
fold-
These many million men.

But men old army men had
trained,
Trained these civilian "Joes"
Who lought the war when Hitler
reigned
And need for them arose.

America'd be shedding tears-
How poorly we'd have fared!-
Without those post-world-war-
one years
Of keeping us prepared.

Had there not been that peace
time lorce-
Through twenty years-and
morel-
We'd now be on another course"Cause we'd have lost the warl

ltred G. Czan!,io4ka
Aerictl l!:ng, Lipper
:[itrrcl Gu,r].cr
74:3rd Sqr.lu. 455th Bonb (;roltp

The Physical
70-year old George
went for his annual
physical. All of his
tests came back with normal
results.

Dr. Smith said, 'George, every-
thing looks great physically.
How are you doing mentally and
emotionally? Are you at peace
with yourse f, and do you have a
good relationship with God?"

George replied, "God and me are
tight. He knows I have poor
eyesight, so he's fixed it so that
when I get up in the
middle oi the night to go to the
bathroom -poof. the l ight
goes on, when l 'm done.poof. the
light goes off. '

"Wowl' commented Dr. Smith,"That's incrediblel"

A little later in the day Dr. Smith
called George's wife.

'Ethel," he said, 'George is doing
fine. Physically he's
great. But, I had to call because
I m in awe of his
relationship with God. ls it true that
he gets up during the
night and .poof. the light goes on
in the bathroom, and then
when he is through 'poof- the l ight
goes off?"

Ethei exclaimed, 'Oh, my Godl
He's peeing in the refrigerator
againl"

The letter
from God
One day God was
looking down to earth and saw all
the evil going on.
He decided to send an angel down
to earth to check it out. So, he
called
on a female angel and sent her to
earth for a time. When she
returned she
told God yes, it is bad on earth,
95% is bad and 5% is good.

Well, He thought for a moment
and said maybe I had better send
down
a male angel, to get both points of
view. So, God called a male angel
and sent him to earth for a time.
When the male angel returned, he
WENI IO
God and told him yes, the earth
was in decline, 957o was bad and
57o was
good. God said this was not good.
He would send a letter to the 57"
that
was good and encourage them,
something to help them keep
going.

Do you know what that letter said?

Oh, so you didn't get a letter
either?

- s - s -



"Old Geezers"
By: Achllles Kozakls

"Old Geezers" (slang for an old man) are easy
to spot:

At sporting events, during the playing of the
National Anthem, Old Geezers hold their caps
over thek heafts and sing witholrt embarrassment.
They know the words and believe in them. Old
Geezers remember ltrorid 'War I, the Depression,
\Uorld \iar ll, Pearl Harbor, Guadalcanal,
Normandy and Hider.

They remember the Atomic Age, the Korean
War, the Cold \Var, the Jet Age and the Moon
Landings, not to mention Vietnam.

If yor.r br.rmp into an Old Geezer on the side-
walk, he wiil apologize. If you pass an Old
Geezer on the sidewalk, he will nod or tip his
cap to a lady. Old Geezers trust strangers and are
courtly to wooen. Old Geezers hold the door for
the next person, and always, when walking,
make certain the lady is on the inside for protec-
tbn.

Old Geczers get embarassed if someone curs-
es in front of women and children and they don't
like violence and filth on fi, or in movies, Olcl
Geezers have moral courage. They seldom brag
unless it's about their grandchildren.

lt's the Old Geezers who know our great
country is protected, not by politicians or police,
but by the young men and women in the military
< c r u i n o  r h P i r . ^ , , n h /

This country needs OId Geezers with their
decent values. \ve need them now more than
ever.  lnank GOd l( , r  () lL l  ( ,cezersl

Pass this on to aLl the Old Geezers you know.
Also anyone else who might appreciate this God
Bless Ame ca!

Poems Adapted From'Puptent
Poet'

(Crca 1945)
ORDERS

"At eiglrt AM we're taking off."
The colonel sternly said.
So the Major sent the order down,
"At flve we leave our bed."
\t/ell, the Captain took no chances,
Because Captains never dol
And so he tdd thc topkick,
"Havc thc men get up at two."
At midnight the CQ woke us,
And here we sadiy sit,
Bccausc it now is almost noontimej
And we haven't flown out yet.

- Bdse.l on uorks oJ T-5 C.D. Westerberg

FIELD MOVIE

Bcncath a starry summcr sky,
Upon a snrbbled field,
The soldiers sprawl enraptured
\X/hile a movie is unrecled.
They weep anci laugh with shadows
They gasp ar acted strife,
Drink deep of formula romance
Fmir r r .F .  <0nrhFr i .  L tu

But these solcliers inove in pageanl
More vast than any seen,
And know it not-fi)r them
l)rama livcs upon a screen

Bt .'gt Virgil Scott
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